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To increase the salary of N. O. Côté and W. Oliver, Hon. Frankc (Minister off the Interlor)

S. Gliédon-5509 -5976.
Mr. Sy1mes la in tbe Surveyor Generol's

Poster, Hon. G. E. (North Toconto)-5509. brancb; tie bas been in the service for

This seenis to be an inorease off salary as 1 2" years-5976.
w'"'l as a promotion. What was Mr. Roche, TV. J. (Marquette)-5977.
Goodove's salary?-5509.

I W'bat is tbe policv off the department w 11h

Oliver, Hon. Fronko (Minister off the Interlor) j regard to suirveys w1licb bave been foiind

-5509. to Le incorrect?-5977.

Mr. Coté was a chiot olerk; be bas been ,Salaries. $.128.221.94; contingencies. *12
promoted in position, but not in rank. 404.
Mr. Gliddon, wbo bas bean prom oted to
tbe position off assistant in the patent oerHn.e.E.NrtTroo) 4.

branoh, receivea anl inereose in salary- asr Hoc. Neon at (t off bi clas? lm

5509. marnyr toers w ere at top of (lacs? 404,

To inoroase tbe salary off W. S. Gliddon to ' T the minisier able to sav wbiether Le
drnfted ana' off these clerka for his w orh

$1,850 per annum, $150-5975. iii the N(,rthw est during lot, prov incial

Poster, Hon. Ceo. P. (North Torooto).-5976. oloctiona? 405.

Wbat is the reason of tbis increase? -5976. olivcr, Hon. Fronde çMinister off the Ite, iur)
-404.

Oliver. Hona. Frnk (Minister off tLe Tntcrior) Number off firat-class olerks should have
-717r. been atated as 18 and number off second-

On 
t
1ic dreML offM ConIcve, bniea off tLe clasa as 24. Comparcd ewith. curcent yeal

pal enta LrnioL Mc,. enté w as pcornotedi theo is an incronse off one i0 flrst-elast

a ni Mr. G(,1lon Las Leen put in M"1. and a docrease off one in tho second clss

C'oté,s paew ith increase or Ilr Thia is caosed Ly promotion ot F. Nolsor

5q76. freim second to firet olaso 404. Officoxi
Lave calîcO attention to errer so thon

To provicle for salaries and contingoncies off will Le no longer danger off bcing carrbi

tLe registcvý offices in t1e provinces off Al i hrnugh vote 405.

borta ond Saskatehewan, $15,000 5974. Cater, E. B. (W/est Toronto)-405.

1-enecrsnn. D. (T-TatltonS 5976. li waa memnhora on thia sida who calici

o
S

e

Slow rnanv off thcse xegislry offices areý
there 1n the twn provinces?5978.

Oliver, lion. Frantk (Mn oe f tIce Tnt duor)
-5')7 8.

The officoca are paid by salons', bot focs
are charged for the w.ork donc 5978.

WVilson, G. (Lcnnox)-5978.

Are the officors poil Ly teos or salaries?-
5978.

To provide for a chiot clerkship for Mr.

R. H. Rowat, at $1,900 per annum ffromn

July 1, 1906, $1,425-5976.

Poster, Hlon. Ceo. B. (North Tocoiito)-5976.

Slow long bas ho Loon a flnst-class clerk?-
5976.

Oliver, Hon. Franke (Miniater off tLe Intenior)
-5976.

It is believed thot if -o tilvide the timber
anti mines brandhinlto a timbor brannh
anti a mines bronch i avili conduce te the
gond off the scrvice-5976.

To provide for a chiot clerkship for Mir. 1).

B. Symes ai $1,900 per annum fnom the

ist of July, 1906, $1,425-5976.

Poster, Hon. Ceo. B. (North Tnnonto)-5976.

Wbat la the e.xplanation off ibis?-5976. Slow
far nnrtb do you propose to non the main
surveys 7-5977.

ioqlor, George (tends) 404.

Suroly aftor thean estimatos are printod
tho miniater bas corne officer in bis dic-
partment aaho cheoks tbenm witb monu-
script sent to printer. TLcy sboulé not
ho laid beore flouse in misloaditig mon-
nec 405.

SUPPLY-INTERTOR DOMINION LANDS.

Amount rcqoired for protection off timber in

Manitobo, Saskatchewan, Alberta, the North-

aveat Territories and tho railway boit in

Britiah Colunibia; troc culture 10 Manitoi)a,

Sasatchew atn nd Alberta, and inspection

andi management off foroat roserves, $02,500

-5939.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-5
98 9

.

W/i tLe iniister explain ecd off thesge
items 1n dotail? 5939.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Miniater off the Interlor)
-5939.

The responsihilities we bave undertaken by
tLe Forest Rosorvea Act accounta for a
large inereaso 10 the vote; explains
mothoda off Irco culturo-5940.

Chargeablo bo inenme-further amount re-

quiroti for salaries off tho. outside service,

$12,000; fîrther amount roquiroti for con-

tîngence, advortising, &o., anti salaries of

extra donrls ai bead office, $50,000-5614.

Hansard b>' volumes: 1-i to 2018; 1I.-2019 to, 4028; 111.-4029 to 6128; lV.-6129 to 7704.


